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Tigers on the Turf

HMS Football- The Tigers finished the season 2-4 with a win on the road against
Clifton Ridge out of Jones County by a score of 32-6 and a win against Cirrus Academy on the
road by a score of 24-16. The Tigers had two very tough losses against ACE at home and Lamar
on the road with each game being decided on the very last play of the game. In the home loss vs.
ACE the Tigers scored and went for 2 and the win, but a penalty backed them up and a play later
came up inches shy of the goal line. In Lamar County the Tigers tied the ball game at 12 a piece
with less than a minute to go in the game but unfortunately Lamar County Middle found a way in
the end zone for a 18-12 victory over HMS. The final two games of the season ended in losses
at home vs Upson Lee and Fort Valley. Upson Lee had their way with the Tigers but Fort Valley
escaped with an 8-0 win. The Tigers celebrated 8th great night on October 6th on the turf.

HMS Softball
Go Tigers
The softball team finished the regular season 7-4 with wins over Dawson County, Clifton Ridge, Upson
Lee, Lamar County, Byron, Ace Academy, and Cirrus
Academy. The losses have come against Pike County, Gray
Station, Monroe County and Strong Rock Academy. The
Tigers play @ Pike County on 10/19 @ 5 pm in the first
round of the playoffs. The team finished strong winning 5
out of their last 6 games to claw their way into the number 4
seed spot. The team traveled to Pike County in the first
round but came up short by a score of 9-2. Overall record
on the year was 7-5.

HMS Cross Country
The Tigers Cross Country Team currently has one more
Region Contest against Rock Springs Christian Academy.
The Tigers have competed at Social Circle, Georgia
Military College Prep, Social Circle and Morgan County.
6th Grader Alison Raney medaled in the very first
competition for the Tigers when they traveled to Morgan
County. The Tigers participated in the MGMSAL
championship at Monroe County but unfortunately did not
have a medalist.

The last match of the season was after

the tournament against Strong Rock and the Tigers did
very well. Eric Washington 1st place, Jadin Petty 3rd place, Ali Raney 3rd place. Players earning medals
included Kelsea Abercrombie, Casten Carver, Brett Patterson, Kristine Stubbs, Destiny Simmons, Alayna
Nail, Cheyenne Evans, and Ta’zariah Lindsey.

